PETERSFIELD AREA CHURCHES TOGETHER
Co-ordinating Committee Meeting
TIME & DATE:

Wednesday 25th April 2018 7.30pm

VENUE:

St Laurence Catholic Church Hall

Chair

Tim Concannon

Purpose of meeting:

A forum for 'communion' and communication between PACT churches, PACT
organisations and local Christians, to facilitate events aimed at increasing
opportunities for joint worship, witness and work between PACT churches.

– Minutes –
1

Introduction, Bible reading and prayer – Helen Mason

2

Apologies for absence - apologies were given by John Callaghan, Linda Read, Lindsay Clegg,
Amanda Greenlee, Jenny Parkes, Richard Saunders, Judith Bee, Stephen Wright and Carolyn
Barton.

3

Minutes of the last meeting 21st Feb 2018 were approved (copies are available on the PACT
website.)

4

Events since last meeting:
Good Friday – Walk of Witness and service
Gathering everyone in the Methodist Church worked well. It’s estimated that 270 people
attended the service in St Peter’s. A big thank you to everyone involved – particularly to Patsy
Robinson for the prayers and to the Salvation Army Band. Buriton and Sheet Walks of Witness
were also a success.
Ladies Brunch 21/4
Went very well, next event will be held in October (exact date TBC)
Prayer Day URC
Seventeen attended and found the theme of loneliness particularly touching
Prayer Day Salvation Army
Thirty-four attended and it was commented that some of the interactive displays were very
helpful and effective.
Agencies meeting
Nine representatives attended from various agencies including Petersfield Town Council, Mind,
Age Concern, Petersfield Foodbank and The King’s Arms.
The Salvation Army are starting Employment Plus Local. Action: Circulate across churches
that the Salvation Army are looking for a volunteer to support with Employment Plus Local,
they will need to be computer savvy and it would be good to have more female volunteers if
possible.
Mind will host a pop-in coffee morning at the Salvation Army on a Monday for anyone who
would like support with mental health. No diagnosis is required to attend, but people can be
referred by their GP.
Next meeting will be held on 14 May. EHDC will be in attendance to talk about access to
housing. The possibility of a town-wide voucher scheme to give people access to a light meal
will also be discussed. Action: Helen Mason to attend next meeting on behalf of PACT.

5

Reports/updates/actions
1. PACT prayer days
In response to the Archbishop of Canterbury's call to pray for more people to
know Jesus (see https://www.thykingdomcome.global/ ) St. Mary

Magdalene, Sheet are organising a 24/7 week of prayer. They would like to
invite anyone from PACT churches to sign up to come and pray for an hour.
You can sign up here: http://www.sheet.church/book/ . But you are also
welcome simply to come and pray without booking.
2.

Holiday Club - Regi has found someone from Hope Church willing to
coordinate part of Holiday Club. Hope Church members are not covered by
PACT Public Liability Insurance; therefore, we would need someone from
PACT in overall charge of the holiday club in order to run using PACT
insurance. PACT will look for someone from a member church to take on the
leadership role, enabling a volunteer from Hope Church to run the activities
on the ground. If no one can be found, PACT will take this year to review
Holiday Club, with the thought of developing something innovative for the
following year.

3.

Foodbank – now have 46 volunteers, from January to end of March they
have had 48 referrals, helping 104 people. £220 of £5 vouchers have been
cashed in for fresh food. Need to keep raising the profile of foodbank,
NatWest in Petersfield now host a drop off point for food.

4.

Life Church Men’s Group – The group meet on the first Monday of the
month from 7-9pm at the Salvation Army Hall for a meal and a talk. They
would like to open the event to other churches, starting on 1 October. Life
Church will produce a leaflet and website.

5.

World War I Centenary - Action: The PACT Committee will ask PACT
ministers what they feel might be an appropriate way for churches to mark
the occasion.

6.

Community First – Offer free membership including access to a wide
range of services and support including low-cost training. Action: Please
circulate attached flier to churches, ask administrators to sign churches back
up to Community First.

7.

MIND – Jenny Lee, Wellbeing Practitioner, will attend next Agencies
Meeting.

8. Cinnamon Trust – there is £2.5k allocated to Petersfield that remains
unspent. Action: Helen Mason to forward email from Cinnamon Trust to all
PACT reps to share with their churches.
9.

Spring/Summer Festivals – Salvation Army and Life Church to lead the
worship slot at the Spring Festival. Action: Please ask your church to
consider being involved.

10. EHDC support for the older generations - The Town Council are
running a community forum about befriending on 2 May. Action: Anna
Olliffe to ask Steve Field for more information and to circulate this.
11. Hope magazine – It was decided on this occasion that we would not use
Hope Magazine at Christmas – although having spoken to the publishers it
might be possible to customise the cover to meet our needs in Petersfield.
Christine Tully and Judith Bee were thanked for managing the Easter cards.
12. Petersfield Counselling Service (PCS) AGM 22/3 - Action: Helen
Mason to contact Robert Gusissman for a copy of the minutes.
13. Women’s World Day of Prayer 2/3 – very low attendance, but it is felt
important that this event continues. Next year Petersfield Methodist Church
will host it on a Friday morning to see if this has an effect on number of
attendees.
6

Any other business

The Christian Aid collection in Petersfield will be held on Saturday 19 May – Action: Please let your
churches know that if anyone can spare an hour, there are 2-6 slots to do street fundraising between 9am and
1pm.
AGM, Friends Without Borders – one of the only refugee agencies in the area. Action: David Barton to invite
them to talk at a PACT meeting.

Holiday at Home - will run again at the United Reform Church over the summer, they now have a waiting list
for places.
Website - Action: John Studd to bring a site map with him to the next PACT meeting and PACT committee
members to advise him on activities that are no longer running, so relevant pages can be taken offline.
The Herald – Paula Hudson and Simon Mason are updating the Herald newspaper with a list of church services
in the area. PACT can only cover the Petersfield area; the Herald will need to ask a similar body in Alton for more
information.
7

Future dates:
Committee dates 25/4, 27/6, 19/9, 14/11
Centenary event to mark end of WW1 11/11
Carols in the Square 20/12 7pm

